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JOHN T. LIOHTKR. Bdlt.

ThUm W aUttSCRIPTIO

Telephone No. M.

DAILY.

sum he mall. rr year
Bent by mall per month &

turved hv carrlir. Ier week 10

WEEKLY.

Bent ivv mall par year. C In advance.'
Postage fre to aubacrtbera.

All communication intended for publr- -

cation ahouM be directed to the editor.

p.niiuu communication of all kind

and remittance must be addressed to

Th Aatorian.

Tha Aitorlan fuaranteea to Ita aub-rrib-

the lanreft circulation of any
ewapaper publlaheil on th Columbia

ttver.

Advertlalnc ratea can be had on appli-

cation to the buatneaa man alter.

The Weekly Aatorian, the second oldest

weekly In the atate ot Oregon, haa, next
to the Portland Oretroni&n. the largest
weekly circulation In the state.

i

Jno. F. Handley Co. are our Port-- ,

knd agents, and copies of the Astorlan

can ba had every moraine at their stand.
Bi Third street ,

'
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SOB DKMONSTHATIONS IX SPAIN.

The manifestations In j

Spain are not a surprise. Neither are j

they at all alarming. Why ahould they j

a Th mob, fresh from the bull ftghl.

sauat have ita fling. Feop.a who regale ;

themselves on Sunday with spilling the
f

claim Tor

ha happened are
about

any nqunlion
over

ISood af bulla art easily set off. j To the People:
Th most flagrant outburst waa at The Paclne Northwest Immigration

Board haa been tabllehed for theto be expecteu.This waa ,o (n(, p,c,flc North.
Barcelona enjoys the distinction of nae- -

WR,t uch , claJUI ot prcljeera as shall
ing defeated General Campos. A tend to develop its resource and Increase

Bowertal ring of millers and manu-- ita prosperity, ar.d to that end has, thus
provdri, by ,h, cltlaens of

tactarers exists there, and thla ring Baa rortlln1 wlth , .und , o).o- - fund
lor years found large profit In Cuban wnlch t, hoped to largely Increase by

iriitlt. The bar proposition, there-- contributions from other source.

t Cub. should Indeed- - board JX'ta
tnce. or even that degree of home rule g., lroIJi ine j;,,,, but It will be
giving th of a market, la iinpcr.-thl- e for It to have Its own ag.nta
wwnant to It. The flrat report cf Oen- -

'
In every county and precinct to attend
to the locating of th seitlers. and this

end Campos from aroused thla or he work nugt done Jn Ueh
ring. It turnJ him at once, and j cmje ny the residents who are Interest-ventuall-

as haa been report M this ed in each sptcuil sectlcn. and this
country, accomplished hia downfall by end local organisations mu.t M

t llJhwl in each county. In order that tbr
eraistent machinations at Madrid. Its m4. 0huln-- that

purpose waa to keep the price of flour ,CD county may reap it full ahar of
ap In Cuba at any cost to the Inhabl- - the general benefit.

It for a central board
taots of the island. And so, not lm- - unJr0to ,ot,oll , 0 !arK, , wllon
probably, these Barcelona are j of roumry, the work of this board
merely the fiery eyed proxies of the be limited to adverti'lnc. as widely as

and !cible. the advantages which thisdusty millers 0f the town parading
country, as a whol. has to offer; and to

geatulatlng somewhat undr the tnnu- -
( lnter,ing ,nt UnI4t poasIM- - number

nee f commercial considerations. i of the producing classes of Ihe Kart, and
Meanwhile It la to be observed that . especially farmers. In It. Each

thonah ! aupplled with an accurate, though.k-i- .- h- .n a" i brief, description of all the dlfWent ec- -
typlcal. misconception In other countrie on!l nd ,n0W(.j to make his own
than Spain of the iltuatlon here. choice of th section which he prefer,

had j Having made hia choice he will heIfwould hav been a pity England
i turned over to the local board of that

ot led In thl procewlon of blunder. (ctlon c ,nd applied with
Her reputation for Inability to grasp any hat exactly he want.
American problem is so Iilgb there Is no This board has been organic) and sup-ho-

fu",- - ,:r ,h ofhere that it may never be rivaled. ' ,wlthany town or city, or promoting
ror uuunte, mt ov. i

says: "The Jingo eggs which the preal- - ;

dent thought proper to hatch in a highly

artificial Incubator December have
produced a brood which will give him

and the statesmen of the United States
a great deal of trouble as It crow to

i

maturity."
The Gaaette evidently labors under the

finpression that there was no American-k- n

lu this country prior to Mr. Cleve-

land's Venezuelan meae: that the peo-

ple up to that time had no thought or

tare respecting their relations to the
utside world. The Oaxette of course

would have written differently if it had
ever heard of the Hawaiian pisode. the
Allianca episode, and the Corinto epi-

sode,

;

all antedating the Ven:zu?iui epi-

sode. The people have never needed to
be prodded on the score of an emphatic
assertion of their national obligations to

themselves or to others; and it is a fact i

that the one deliverance of Mr. Cleve-

land bringing him the closest In touch
with all classes and conditions of his
country has been that message to

land that bis t will not toler- -

ate the oppression of any people on thl
tide the sea at the hands of any trans- -

atlaotlc power. The people Indorsed
'

that enthusiastically, as they now put
forward of own accord a similar ,

.pclaratlon with retrarl to Cuba. ,

And who are their spokesmen? Not
the younger mn in congress, but the
voit ran. Mr. She-rna- n and Mr. Allison

n the one side and Mr. Morgan and
Mr. Veat on the other-m- en of age and ex- -

aerlonce. and of large and far gras-p-

Win in tnetr places, an.l. speaatng un- -
der the fullest sense of responsibility,
commit themselves to Cuba's succor at
any cost. If the St. Jam- - Gazette op- -
praise them as spring chickens its In- -

formation about the barnyard Is as llm- -

ited as Its Information about America.
i

Nor win these m;n turn tiack. Nor
nght they turn back. They have

Hoken uader nelthT excitement nor mls-fi- if
'

ormatlon. Nor are they con-

ceit to the policy they now advocate.
They have felt for months that lnter-Timi-

on the part of this country in
t'uka's behalf should take place. They
live tHin watting upon the president.
Tiny Jecvled at last to move In advance

f hoping for in a case
whli d General Weyler's performance i

hi - made so acute. they be
.iapr.ulni;? In the Venezuelan mat-- !

K.r.jiijv, as it should have done. not
.'iiiy without question but with fervor.
'.'! iiul he president in this Cuban

rii.iter respond as promptly and patri-"'- ii

KiIy tu th Initiative of congress?

TfiA report comes in a roun labout way

Aat England 1 considering the clfilms
if .'le rtiglish government to about 3,'Ml,- -

' airji of laoid on the P.v:lflc Coast,
ahl;l. It is aKfTted, are outside of the
A ulcaa territory conveyed by Kursla to
UJt, tfnlted States. As usual land
will be of great strategic and commercial
value to England, If she can get it, and.
as usual, tne correctness o: tne nounuary

line between the United Prlt- -

ten Columbia Is called In question. As-- 1

sumlng that such a jompliatlon exists, tl ;;

ft put the United States In an tmlar-!p- y

raaslng position. If the land Is not our.
we must certainly give It up. If we have jCha.

- ,
-- ' - " " "l I ti Ut I VKMMlnN A L CAHim.

ny to II and mil. arbitration,
and that arbitration l refused, ir the
decision goc agalnet vi y

work, an bororo, what
w going to lo It? Knpevially what
should we do It Kngland should send h.r
flying eu.ua.lron or ollu-- r

here?

other

enjoy

choice re--

iTavana
upon

In to

aral

students will

Inquirer

harf.

It

nlrwt1

Purpose

in

their

to

fresh

Shall

thix

States and

The approach of the national conven-

tion, ami tho absolute certainty that th
Republican i will nominate
sound money candidate, l beginning to

Impart a tvn of enco.iragm nt and
aa to thf business outlook such

at the country haa not known for ev

eral ars past. Many buslne men of

the Kat are o sanguine as to aay there
will be an Immediate resumption of good

times, without waiting for th election.
cn (hf nomination of any one of the now

can.ll.tai.-- at the St. t.ouls ton- -

ventlon. It l treasonable to expect. tr.erv- -
fore, that Ion: before the cloae of the

prtwrnt e.ir Ihe enormiua amo'int of

unlnveate.1 capital In thla couni.-j- r will
eek profltatl Inveatment, ord thla

meana that It will be employed In i".'VI-In- it

our resource and In brlMciiiK the
country back to that condition of n.
perlty which waa ao marked prior to

the election of ISSt We In Astoria have

no ground for dlacoura-ment-
, but should j

rather be buoyant with hope and prrsa j

forward In the race for Uapplneaa and
contentment w nicn aecompan.c proaper--
lly. employment and industrial activity.

sxrrvn ,0 ,n,
p tn, Por,Um, hool, i.

grmt victory for tho newapapcra of that
city, all but one of which the Port- -

lander, a secret society organ worked
hard aalnst Mr. Flnley.

TO PKOPLK THE STATE.

Action by th Portland Organization to
This End.

Portland. Or.. March K

any private Interest whatsoever, out ror
the sole and only purpose of promoting
he general settlf ment and devHopment

of the country at large, a work In which
every section has a vital Interest, and
which should be aided to the fullest ex-

tent in their power by the people of
each section. Th most 'ffectlv means
for ea?h section to aid In the gen-- rl

work is by making Itself as well known
as possible, and by exerting Itself to se-
cure as larce a s!,are as possible of the
newcomers.

It Is difficult to say exactly when the
Eastern work will begin to bear fruit.
We have rvason to believe that we will
not have long to wait for considerable
results. The local organizations should
be formM at once and perfect their
preparations. It Is Ihe purpose of this
board to. In the near future, have on
of Its members, or a responsible gtnt,
visit each county desiring to take part
In the work, to make definite arrange- -
menu ror Meantime we
Invite correspondence from all sections
Interested. Address.
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST IMMI- -

GRATION BOARD,
Portland, Oregon.

AN IRISHMAN'S LETTER.

The following Is a true 'opy of
letter received from acroes the water:

Tipperary, Ireland, January 1
My Dear Nephew: I have not heard

anything of ye sens the last time I wrote
1 bve moved from the place where

I now live, or I should have wrltetn to
fl , d(1 not know wn(?re ,f tter
mieht find ye fust, but I now take my
Pen In hand to drop you a few lln to
!n,(orra J?"!h f own

uncle. Kllpatiick. He died very
,uddenly after a long illn of six
months. Poor man, he suffered a great
deal- - He av lon"? me In convulsions.
perfectly quiet and apeeohle, all the
l(me , and ,,larlng
for water. I am very much at a loss to
tell ye what the was occasioned at,

'ne, doc,or, thinly-I- t wos
by his laat sickneas, for lie was not well
ten day, durin,, his eonnnenK-nt- , his age.
ye know as well aa I can tell ye. He was
95 year old last Mar;h, larking 15

m",h"' an'1 h? 1,8,1 'lv'", "n, ,h'
time he would have d d six
months lust

N. B. take notls. I enclose yuu a tin
pound note which your father sends to
ye unbeknown to me. Your mother often
speaks of ye, and I vould like to slnd
ye the Brindle Cow, and I would enclose
her til ye, but for the horns, I would
beg of ye not to break the Sale of this
letter until two or three lays after you
read It for which time ye'll be prepared
for the sorrowful news.

PATRICK O'lmAXIOAN.
lll.t...! - .... a.' XT. e- ..a

Un,ted aMtg of An)Hr),a. Bute of
Washington, in Aberdeen.

w- - H- - Hurlburt, general passenger
agent or tne V. K. & N. Co., returnea

,ith a Telegram reporter he says: "Con
slders.ble travel was reported to the Crip
ple creek mining district. This, it Is
believed, will give a great Impetus to the
mining Interests throughout the entire
Northwest, and Oregon will get her
share of the benefits accruing. Many of
the Cripple creek enthusiasts will no
doubt come to Oregon, and our mining
Interests, especially In Eautern Oregon,
will reoelve such a lift as they have not
had for years. Were the resources of
our mines as well advertised as those of
Colorado, there would probalHy be as
much of an Oregon fever In the East as
there Is now a Cripple creek fever."

HUCKLKN'S AP.NICa 8ALVB.

Th, lv. , the wnrld to, Cllll
frulne. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblain. Con, and All Skin iTup- -

nj posit. veil rur-- a Mies, or no
required. It Is' guaranteed to give

gTSr VJbj
Roger. Odd Fellow' building.

:.;'V;

tiiv ivuiv iHTiiiMaV .miiki VKJ,KSiY MOUX U MA KCl II. HUM.
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SILVERWARE
WK WIU KNO YOU tITNIN

2 K" Teaspoons,
OR, 1 Tablespoon,
OR, 1 Fork,

Yeu will And ona couron inairft each 9 otmct b(, m
and tw-- coupons mtJa each 4 ounce bag oi

Blacicwell'S Genuine
DuRia'AJYi Tobacco.

TOB QITAUTT '''' rrv M ln4.Mt aWtV pr.
MOT ih wr tTtinlr BtsCl prvwtuuw. Will i lf rr. wo flUaK41 Purbr INtMa.t Mr Ml of i')tfmiwimUtt IW A
TtMtUkS. ttouA po wiifc nun mind 4addrMs l

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C. 7
Buy a kx: of tliis Cclclir.ited Smoking ToKuvo, ami rcaJ k

couxn, w Inch gives a list ot'otlicr rcmiuitis atul how lo t;ct tltcui.

I CENT STAMPS ACCtPTCO. 3

Till: tU.API.UVKS.

Jim Corbett is going to break Kits face.
So Jim say.

And Fltsy ia willing to furnlh the place.
8o Kits says.

He la out for a right and gore will lt

him.
So Kits aaya.

And he's ready to draw It from Oentle-ma- n

Jim.
So Fits say.

Hut Kin Is a liar with wind In his mouth.
So Jim aay.

Vn tiling lo right In the North or the
South,

So Jim say.
They're anxious to rmet and put on the

mlta.
So they say.

And Pita will lick Jim auJ Jim will lick
Klta.

So they say.

So they say.
So they say.
So they aay.
So they aay.
So they say.
So they say.
So they say.
So they say. i

So they aay.
So they say.
So they say.

Everlastingly aylng with never a pause.
Do they think they can pull off a fcrap

with thctr Jaws?
-- New York Sun.

mating1 'Sepind ZO.' Minute '

Cough Cure and you hav immediate re- -
lief. It curea croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate reult.
Chaa Roger.

The black and Mue broiiKham Is very-muc-

more stylish than the black and
blue eye.

ROYAL Baklttg POWder.
. - - ... . - iUTl. n e mil iMvenfn.

Strength V. S. araat Reprt

Bicycles can now be bought on the In-

stallment plan.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. Ther 1

no shorter nor surer route than by a
course ot DeWltt's Sarsaparllla. Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist

Which Is preferable, two men on the
box and one horse or two horses and
one man on the box?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
The auction mania Is often possessed

by women who mver even bid on any-

thing

"Give me a liver regulator and I can '

regulate the world," said a genlu. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers. j

David C. French has given to the f.x-et-

(N. H.) library a bust of Ralph
Waldo Emerson In plaster and a copy
of the original executed hy Mn French
at Concord In lKTft, when Kmeraon gave
him at leost twenty sittings. Last Oc-

tober the sculptor and his brother and
sister gave to the library the bronz bust
of their father. Judge Henry F. French,
to whom the library virtually owes Its
existence.

Scotfs
i

Emulsion I

I

itands for wasting, de-

creased vitality, im-

poverished blood. The
combination of Cod-liv-er

Oil with the Hy-pophosph- ites

of lime
and soda as prepared
in it, is exactly what
is needed for the above

conditions.

hbTOHIA PUBLIC IilBWY!

READING RWM FKEE T) ALL.

Opn every day from 3 o'clock to 6 :30
and 6:3" to 9:30 p. m.

Kubscription rates 3 per aDnnm.

Southwest cor. Elsvanth aud Duan 5t.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Con'OBly St..looto Jackson, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin Engines. Boiler work, Stean-bo- it

and Cannery Work a Specialty.

CatrJngl of All Descripnon Mala lo Order on
Short Nodes.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. R. Prael Secretary

These tiny Capsules are tupeno
a. n.i -- ft n. vto Daisam oi topaiua,
Cubebsorlnjedionsand
CURE IN 43 HOURS
the am diseases without
Inconvenience.

SoM if all tfrnrfst.

KXCHANOC
SO Coupons, OB,

FOR fir 3 Uoupoui and

30 CouU.

A llTlSUIIUn Tit HAWKS.

l W. Fuller, of CnaJ.4rla. N. T

says that he arway ken lr. King'

N; ll.svery In tn hiHiae and his faia-ll- r

ha always found the very best
Its ue; that he would not

be wl'houl It. if procurable. U. A. lyke- -
nun PrUkVlst. t ataklll. N. . aays tnai
l'r Klua New IMac.erery la umloublediy '

the beat Cv'titlt remedy: that he ha used
it in hi unui ror eiT. -
It raa never failed lo do ail that la

claimed fr It. Why not try a remedy
lang tried and t.ated. Tr;l bottlea

free at K.wxre' drug tor. Regular

sis SA-- . and tl.

Growing plants In hotel window
veal the permanent boarder.

A hluh liver wltn a .orpld liver will not
Nt a long llvr. Correct th liver with,
P Witt's I.lttle Early ltlera. llttl pills
that cur dyspepsia and rontipatlon.
Chaa Roger.

Money and time are the heaviest bur-- I

dens of life, and the unhappleat of all
mortals are thoe who ha more of;
either than they know how to use -
Johnson.

When Baby wa sick, w gae bar Caatoria.

Vara ah was a Child, sh cried for Csatorla,

Whea sb hecam Jtlas, aba dung to Castorla,

The" h I TUdrea.ah.c .thC-or-ta.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOU AMERICAN
1 N V RflTMfSNTS.

Irnortant to Americans aeektng Eng- -

comnlng th. nm and a.!r- -. ot
) au.vaf i oromotera who tmv placed

ovw fWO.WO.00U Stcrtlng In Foreign In-

vestment arlthm rrw alx years, and
ovr Us.OUO.OUO fur trie seven month of
l.s. Pr!c 15. or CI, py.bl by porta
unfer to the London and Unlveiwal Hu-re-

ot InvMur, 30. Cfceupnl.le. London,
E. C. 9ubortm wtl t entitled, by

with f.i directors to rvctjtva
etUtw- - perwura: or lottont ot Introductoln
to any ot tw 'C jaaf.d prusnutor.
Tts IM 1 flrwt uaa In every reopsct,

and every man or Arm whoa nam ra

therein may b dtn.led upon. '

For toeing Om folttxwl.T' It will be
found mvwtuwbio llund or Hhare of

Commercial and Financial con-
cerns. Mortk-ik- -e loans. SaJ of Lands,
Patrtits or Mtnew.

Itrctor:
SIR EPWARl C. ROSS.
H"iV. WALTER C. PEPV8.
CAIT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

CopTtgtK--

svurPEAm
now

l"" "W

Anagrseable Laxatlre and NEItVi TON 10.
Sold hr UnigglaMor lent by mall go, Wo.
and 11.00 per paokaga, Camplca freo,

TTA 11f Tho Favorite T00TI KTUU.U IIvJ for llie Toetii and UivuKKa.
For Bale by J. W. Conn.

Pit CI la a Bon.iKilmnnos
rrmMlv fur iiiiunrrlii...
OIm, Btrmtorrtiif-.- ,

WhiUv. aaaataral dia- -

L J o- - iI char, ur aor luflsmsia- -
H w M M Krtaiar. lion, irrltatiou ur ulcrra
aw 'g enrol MUfMti tion of m tic fill a tnrrii-

lntEtO"ITiifil bran.
e""A ElUuTl.i I 1 kM wy Dnfflsu,

or s.nt In plain wrapper,
lr aiarw. prMli. for
ii.m, or 3 txitilr., 2.n.
Clrcolar aol un rjuet.

NOTIPK OF ESTABLISH I NO OKAlK
ON EXCHANGE 8TKEET.

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe common
council of the city of Astoria propose to
establish the grade on Exchange street.
In the city of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure. between the
east line of Seventh street to the claim
line between McClure'r and Shlvely's As-

toria at the folk wing helghth above the
base of grades:

From the east line of the Intersection
of Seventh and Exchange streets on th'
north of Exchange street at 11 feet and
at the south line at 4 feet, thence- - epst
on Exchange street In a direct line to
the west line of Eighth street.

From the east line of Eighth street at
Its intersection with Exchange street, on
th.s north slda at W.5 feet and on the
onth side at 55.1 fet, thence east along

Exchange street In a direct line to the
west line of Ninth street.

Prom the east line of Ninth street at
Its Intersection with Exchange street, on
the north side at 43 feet and on the south
side at 4.',, 5 feet, thence east along Ex-
change street In a direct line to the wear

' line of Tenth street.
From the east llr.e of Tenth street at Ita

Intersection with Exchange street, on the
north side at 2s feet and on the south
side at 30 feet, thence east In a direct
line to the west line of Eleventh street.

From the east line of Eleventh street'
at Its Intersection with Exchange street, j

on the north side at 24 feet and on the
south side at 24 feet, thence east In a
direct line on Exchange street to the
west line of Twelfth street.

From the east line of Twelfth street at
Its Intersection with Exchange street, on
the north side at 25 feet and on thn
south side at 25 feet, thence easterly In a
direct line to the claim line between

and Shlvely's Astoria.
At the claim line between Met-lur-e's

and Shlvely's Astoria, at 2M feet above'
the base of grades.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-- ',

erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the auditor and pol-

k-e Judge within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, t, on or
before February 25, IMal, the common
council will eHtuhllxh said grade.

Hy order of the common council.
Jvated February 4, IHM.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

In every reaped lr. rrloe'a llkln
IVwder In auperlor to nil olhi-r-

j

xiKM' i'o ninmiAV.
The InHumf of a tttoi, iolnl temper

ti.Mi the aloumch ia me ol ltu ctiiUui
(a.'tx almut IM,i I.i'wl

Kr.ikfii.
I'araloy tiniili.v

t'ollt.lt.'cf H.l-'- l. id. I "rill 'ia.
rr.Mti h ltll.

torTH,

l.umlii on

llrolletl Hmelta. furry of Hwf.
"tally l.untt

IMnn.'r,
iVuaunim" with ;tallnn l'ate,

i,.llil Ui. lHU. h Hnuco.
New potatnea, Plain llollml.
Hteak Slewed with vl..r.

Turkey a la llainbura
Itakwl Ma.'aioul.ntid CUe,v
Wal'Tfeaa, r'reni'h iriiniiApple, Mloce CI

Malty new houaoe have lha woinlwork
for ihe beilruoma In curly bltvh.

lKLINJl'UNT TAX MAI.K.

Nolii I" hereby given that by virtu
of a warrant latiel by order of th vara
mon cooncll of the city of A'torl, to m
dlrvcted an I attache.) lo lha aaavaament
roll of aaiil rltv for the yr

me, a I had Iwn provloualy
coniman.te.1 to levy uiion tno w.hh and
chattels ot III delinquent taxpayer of
aid city In and named In said loll, and.)

If none to l found, then upon th real
pwperty ..ea.l lo auch on
said roll, or ao much thereof aa will aat-- 1

lafy Ihe laxra cliarcnl thereon, locelher
with Ih iHiata and expenaea, and for'
want of personal prowrty lo niako said
taxes I h.tve levie.1 umin. an.l on fa
day, the lllh day of March, tst,
menclng at Id o'clock a. m . I will soil
at public auction at Ih iNiurlnouaa In
said city of Aatona, county of t'latsop,
atal of Ore?on. to Ih hlaheat bidder fori
raah, to satisfy aald lane. mia and ac-

cruing coats, ao much of the 'ollowlng'
deaorlbcd Iota, blivrka and parvele of land,
aa may h necraaary to pay the taxea due
theren. In V. R gold or allvr coin, to-- 1

rethrr with all feea and coat Said!
land la situated In Ih city of Astoria,'
I'lataop raunty, Oregon, and waa naaeaaed
to the following named peron. to wit:
A'lor tiid and Trul Co, lot 4.

Wo,-- lit, Hhlvvly's Irving
lots t, 4. t. a. blu.'k 1.

Shlvely's Irving llalghta; lota 7.
. , 10. It. 11. II. 14, U. 1. I. I

3. 4, 6, t, block t Hhlvaly' Ir-
ving lialghla: lot T, , , to. It.
IS. U II. 14, 1. 17, Is. 1J, JU, t.
a. a. a. is, m. it, . . .

bkw. t, Hhivaly's Irving
Heights: blocks a, 7, , Hhlvrly i

Irving Heights: lots X 4. J. 4. T.

a. block . Shlvely's Irving
Height I 14J

Astoria I'ai klng t'o. fronlac lot
4, blwa 5. MiVlum': frontago
lot i. Iilmk V Mii'lure's: front-
age li.l i blix-- 5, Met lure :

front!' M 1, IiIih k S,

liorth half lot X bl.--

a. Mci'liir.'; fruntn. lot 1.

blok frontair. lot '

?. Mock s,
lot S, Mock M"lur. front-
age lot 4, blovk 4,

M J. Klnnry. Ku I, Mmk I.
frontuga lot t, bln k 1.

lot J. tlk I.
frontaira lot 1 h!o-- 1,

MiVlur'; lot 7. S, block I. Ur.
t'lure': east & feat lot 2.

block Sa, McClura't: lota 1, 11.
block 5S. raat 2 fert
lot i bloi-- U. Mi'Clur': Weat
half lot It. block t Mct'lure's:
lots t 11. 11 IS. 14. block l. M-
cClure': lots 1, U I, Mock 1.
Kinney's Astoria: wrst half lot
(, block I, Klnnay's Astoria: lots
1. I i, 4. rj. , hlock J. Kinney's
Astoria: west half lot 7, block
2, Kinney's Astoria: lota I. , S.

4. 5. , 7. I. . 10 11, U. 13. bl.x k
J. Kinney's Astoria: let 4, block
4. Kinney's Astoria: lots I, t X
4. 5. , block . Kinney's As.
torla: west half lots t and 1. 1
X 4. block a, Klnnay's Astoria.. 1.0 IT

a. Wlngat, lol , block . Alder-broo- k:

blocks H Ul. I, 10.
II. I.'. II. II, 15. Central Park:
aouth 23U feet block 2, lt add
Astoria: south 210 fret block 1.

lt add Astoria: block ", s. V.

10. II. Int add Astoria t 0
I II Welch, block . Wllllauis-por- t:

lot 1. block 21. Shlvely's:
und two-thir- d lot 4. t.l ' k :l.
Shlvely's; frontage block IM.
Hhlvely'; east 15 feet West half
lot 2. 1.1. nk 124. Shlvely's: und
half ml. Idle part lot 5, block 131.
Shlvely'; undivided middle part
lot s. block 134, Shlvely's; und 'i
west S block 134. Shlvely's: K li
feet frontage W Vi lot 2, block
1J, Hhlvely.: all frontage block
I3ii, Shlvely's; und H frontnge
W block 12. Shlvely'a; und
'j W i, block 139. Shlvely'a

Nancy Welch, lol I, 2. I. 4. S. 1.

block 13. Shlvely's: lets 1. 2. 7. 4,

. 10. II. It hlock 17, Shlvely'a:
lot lo, block 22, Shlvely's: blwk
29. 33. Hhlvely ; lots I, 2. block
53, Bhh-rly-- , uml lot 3. I. 5.
6. block 53. Shively's; lots 7. S. X
10. II. 12. block 53, Shlvely's:
blocks 80, 64. 76, US, 96, M, Shlve-
ly's: lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, . 7. s. 9.
10, II, 12. block 49. 8hlvely's;
12oj5 feet lot , bloi k 54, Shlve.
ly's: 12i50 fi-- lot 10, block 54.
Shlvely's; IZ'jX'O feet lot II.
blok 54. Chlvely's; IJ'dxM feet
lot 12. block 5D, Shlvely's: und
all block III. ShUely's: l.'SxVo
feet lot 2. block 112, Shlvely s;
12i.jX5f feet lot (I, block 112,
Shlvely's; ISMjxV) feet lot 7,

block 112, Sluveiy's; In the SE
portion of J. M. and Susan I..
Shlvely I) I. C. Sec 1. T N.
It 9 V, being Iwundcl a fol-
lows: Commencing nt the HK
corner of said L C, th.-nc- N
along Ihe K boundary line of
said claim to th H boundary
line of the town of Aalorln, as
laid out and recorded by J. M.
Shlvely, thence SW on said S
line of said town of Astoria to
tract owned and platted as
Summit Addition by th Astoria
Iteal Estate Association, thence
8 along said tract to S bound-
ary line of said It I, C, thence
E to place of beginning, con-
taining KM acres, except there-
from 10 acre deeded to the
railroad trustees as per deed
dated Feb. 2D, IK12 1,230 20

W. K. and M. 8. Warren, lota ,

7, 8, block 61, McClure' extend-
ed by Olncy; lot 14. block 70,

McClure's extended by Olney;
lot 8, block 83, McClure's ex-

tended by Olney; lots 1, 2, 12, 14,

block Kl. McClure' extended by
Olney; lot 6. block 96, McClure's
extended by Olney; lot 1, block
Sr7, McClure's extended by Ol-
ney; lot 1. block 8, McClure's
extended by Olney; lot 1, block
100, McClure's extended by Ol-
ney; und lot 4, block 100, Mc-

Clure's extended by Olney; lot
2, blork 158, McClure's extended
by Olney; lot 7. block 108, Mc-
Clure's extended by Olney; lot
2, block 123, McClure' extended
by Olney; lot J, block 128,

extended by Olney; lot
4, block 130, McClure's extended
by Olney; lot 6, block 132, Mc-

Clure's extended by Olney; lot
4, block 135, McClure's extended
by Olney: lot 8, block 144, Mc-
Clure's extended by Olney: lots
3, 4, block 153, McClure's extend-
ed by Olney; lot 4, block 106,
McClure's extended by Olney;
lot i, hlock 156, McClure's ex-
tended by Olney 399 S9

The above sail- - lo commence at 10

o'clock a. m. of snld day and continue
until all the above, described parcel of
real estate are sold.

C. W. IHJOHBRT,
Chief of Police,

Astoria, February II, 1896.

Indio
Tub Oasis oh thi1

Colorado Ih sirt
A New

Ucaltb

Resort
HiiLOW 1Mb LtVIL
OP THIS SKA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Protiouncct) by PhyHicinna tho

moat Favvirnblo in Amorim
, -, tUr OUUOrtTS IrUIU . .

f DJJInl RTA-- Ung
Rhflimftt ISm

.

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged aalut Indlo In
Ih past by the lar. number who
ulnar! would hat bean glad lo lake
adtantag of Ita beneficial climate, ha
b.en a lack of aultabla accuiiiiiiudailon
Th Southern Pacini Cumpar.y lakea
pleaaur In announcing Dial several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav juat two wavlad at Indl.i station.
that will ba ranted lo applicant at a

rate. They are furnlahed with
modern conv.nlen , supplied with pur
artaalan walar and o sltuaUd aa lo glv
occuiiani all th advantage ta b

from a mora or lava protracted
raaldeno la thl delightful oilmai.

(From Ih San Frworlaco Argonaut.)
in th heart of th arm! deaarl of lha

Colorado--whic- tha Southern Paclflo
Ira vec.e-th- er j It an oaal railed Indln,
which. In our opinion, ta tha sanitarium
uf lha eavrth. Wa lirlleve, from prrumaf
Investigation, that fur certain In.lh lil.ial.
tin re I no pot on thla planet to (tvor-all- .

"
ll T Stewart. M 1. write: "The

purity of the air, and tha aiernat aim-liln-

nil one with wonder and
. Nature haa accompiuhed ao

much that liter remain Inn Utile for
man to do A lo It ptMialbtliiiee aa
health retort here I Ih nio.1 perfect

mmhttve, with a tetnMrtur always
iieaant. a wrre.-il- ilry anil, for rain I

nit unkniwn pure uiiii.ii, den,
aimoaphi-- and pure water What nun

an be ileaira.1 ! I the plaee. alxiv
all other, fur lung trouble, and a .ara-H- e

for rheumatic Cmivlderlng Ihi
manlier of aufTerer who have been
cured, I have no heHancy in rerom-nieii.lin- g

ihl xtivlal ivaal aa Ilia bavn
of tho arflli t.xl "

INDIO
Is 6l2 milt's from

.SAN FRANCISCO

niul 130 avlvH from

I.OS ANCKLKS

Fare from Lo Angelr. Il.oc
Vor further Informatlim Inquire of

any southern Paclno Company agent,
or ad.lre

E. P. RiMIEHS.
At Ocn. Pa. Agt. 8. P. N.

J. B. KIHKLAND.
Dial. Paaa Agt

"nr. Flrat nd AJdar 8t, Portland. Or

I871 loot,

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chanilvlery,
Hai'dwiirp,
Iron A Stfd,
Coal.
ftroccrit it Provisions,
Flour it Mill Fetl,
Piiiatr, C'ilx, VHrnislus,

Iiers Supplies,
Fairlmnk's ciilt's,
Doors it Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons tt Vo.liit'li'H.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from bis family would withhold
Tho comforts which they nil could find

In articles of KL'HNITl'ltl': of the right
kind.

And we would suggiat at this season a
nlcs Sldelioard, Kxtenslon Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city
and lit prices that cannot full to plcnsii
the closest buyers.

HEILBOPN 4 SON.

). A FAST ABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND fflHARF BUILDER

HOUMfC MOV KM,

House Moving Tool for Rent,
ASTOHIA.OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
VeRetablM, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. C. sud Squtsinqu Streets. Anuria. On

B. F. ALLEN
Wall Paper, Artists' Materials, Palnti,

Oils, Olitt, ate. Japanese Matting,
Rugs and Bamboo Good

365 Commercial Btrcet.

JOHN T. I.lilllTMl.
ATTOHNICV-AT-I.AW- ,

cm.'., iipalalra, AeliuUn Hull. ling.

tier man Physician. KnleoU.

Hit. IIAItTRU
IMIVHIOAN AND Dl'lUiHON.

tlRIc over Allien liuiihur'a-- mr. o,
li h and t'o nmerntal. ITIcaat Call. Ul
oimriiiemaii'. Il0. Operation at ITIO

free; medlvltia furnlahed.

IUI. KIIJV JANMON,

PHYSICIAN AND HUHUKON.

Oftlo over Olaan'i drtig lur. Hour It
lu II a-- m i I lo and 1 to I p. m. u.
day, 10 to II.

int. o, a KNTkta.

rMtmcr iff AND HUntlBON.
Htwolal attenlloa In dlaaaa) of wom-

en and ursrer. .

Oftlo 4r Itenilarefi atiire. Aatorla
Tlphon Vo It

JAT TUTTLB, U.- - D.

rilTHIClAN. (UHllBON, AND

Itonnie and 1 Pythian
Hulldlng. Ilntir. 10 to II and I to
i. (vidno, . (dr etrawt.

II. T. OIUHMIT.
ATTOHNKT-AT-LAW- .

41 tmmrolJ lrl.
W. M. Laroree. at, B. attullh.

LrtUK'K a tMITII.
ATTOIlNBYatAT-TAW- ,

M CommarolaJ rt.
J g. A. IIOWUJT.

ATTOUNBT AND tXlUNHKUlR
AT LAV.

olfliv on Itsxxiod bMtmi. AMorta, or.

J, N. Pulpa. Ilk hard NUoo
'.'Mtr V. tttph.

IHIU'II. NIXoN DOU'II.
ATTuiuviars at law.

I'.iHkunl, Oratfun, 14, li, 1. and tl,
llamirtun llulldlng. Ail loTl and 00.
lav.tKin buln promu-.l- atlondod to,
I'lalni vsrsvlnal til MVrnriMut( tl tM.
daily.

SoClKTr MICKTINUH.

TrlMi IJC UJlKJB HO. T. A. T. and
A. M HagMlar msnniunlralltiM bald
m Ui flrat and third Tuoaklay ywnlng
if anb monib.

w. a. iiowcix, w. L
It C. lloiaiCN. kWatavry.

Mim:KLLANiuri4

KRAL RHTATE. NOTAItT I'UOUC.
W. C. CAMMCtX,

ITI Tenth Straat.

WlUiS IX l1HlTI.ANt-a- ll on Jno.
r. Handley A (lu . IH Thud tract, and g4
tha Ivally AatiKlan. Vlallnr naa.1 not
nil their morning aor whll thara.

After (Deals!

Or at any oilier lime
when you wiah a giaxl
cigar aak (or III wall
known, liunm ruajc,
liaiul tua.li, wlille lalair
cmr -

"It Hello Atatorltt "
tVuiCnlcl by all smokor
In Iw I bo tl cigar
tuauufaoitirrsl.

w. p. sciumtn,
71 Ninlf; Strotit,

Atlsfta. Uga.
KXTKNDKO SrMI'ATIIT

"Io unto oilier a yuu wmild hava
othera do unto you." I yniiallirt. ally

huwn in lha following linrs, th
llng that aniiathy la Uirn,

or akin lo pain ur sorrow
"llellllaman:-I'leaa- a aand K ratio's

llcailaiha Caixuloa a fullowa Two
Uia t,o Klora Sy, llavanna. N iak.
Two tunc lu I. un,. Wll.i.s. Iironklatid.
N link I hava alwaya limn a grrai
aufTurvr frum heailacha and your Cap
aulne ara tha only thing that rllvs
me." Your very truly.

KlitiltA SKAY,
llavanna. N. liak.

For ln by Chaa. Itugera, Astoria, Or.,
solo agent.

They Life
Thar r twine xild to flharma

on th Columbia river that Hand la
th am relationship to Marshull
Twin aa a wooden Imag do) In th
human beliit-th- ey lack itrength lift
--evenne and lasting qualHIra. Ijon'l
fHl yourself Into th belief that other
twine beside Marshall' will do "Juat
aa wrell." They wnn'l. Thy oannoL

STEAM ICRS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telrphona" leave Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally (eicepi Sunday).

leaves I'orlland at 7 a. m. dally., n-ce-

Sunday.
"Ilalley Oatsert" leavea A "torla Tubs-da-

Wedneaday, Thursday. Friday andSaturday morning at l;tll a. m.; Sunday
vening at 7 p. m.
Leava Portland dally at I p m , eg.

cept Sunday. On Saturday at II p m
WAI.I.ACK M Al'.KItY,

Agent.

Popular Science
.datura, Invention,

NEWSferffi:;. HEALTH
Hyglsne.

hrruAj BOSTM Ml KAL OK fUEKISTIil
l.'nlarged and Improved.

Contnlns a large numlier of Bliorl, Kaay
I'raoilcal. Intun stlng and 1'oular, Sslentl- -'no articles, that can lie appreciated an,1anjoycil by any lnlellKant randar. eventhough he knew Utile or nothing of

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Newadealer. 10 cent. $1 per year
this paper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in tha world

Published Monthly by
NJ. ULLAkD, New York.

"A TALKNTKD EDITOR"
flontlemem- -r had oooailnn to us y

0? Hcndach. fan- -,Thl ruv"""K 10 CM' t- -

Ih.y aft HI,,.
D"""rtln

ohirm ,
convention.
provpnllnhw.lachoa nrul dl.sjiv,,,.. Iave verJ

i rr'y '"7 hlch

Tour
JOHN V. aHAFFKR,

Kd. Kenovo (I'a.) Itecord.For ml try O.a. nogara, Astoria. Or-s-

Went ,


